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Tlmm SmcnBTARY Spmnms

Celebration in Californto
ver 3,000 attendees registered
for the 64th a¡nual session of
the National Association of
Flee Will Baptists, Inc., July

I &20 in Anaheim. An air of expectancy
and excitement permeated the ser-
vices. Free Will Baptists from around
the world celebrated God's blessings.

Conuention Milestones
One milestone was attendance

grouth. In 1980 registration totaled
1,982. In 2000 registration totaled 3,
273, with the Wednesday evening at-
tendance exceeding 4,000. Registra-
tion and attendance at this conven-
tion exceeded any previous national
convention in Califomia.

Another milestone was agency
growth. Record gift income, progres-
sive programs, additional personnel
and bold vision characterized the
agency reports.

Attendees applauded the debt-
free status of the National Offices
Building purchased in 1990 and oc-
cupied in 1991. The $1.5 million debt
was paid in full on June 12.

Two editions of Rejoice, The Free Wl
Bapßt Hymn Mh (198, 1995) and
one edition oî Rejoice, The Hymnal for
the Chwch atwotshfp (1995) have been
published. The indebtedness on both
hymnals has been paid. More than
175,000 copies have been sold.

Budgets for 2001 adopted at this
convention exceeded $20 million-
the highest in our history. Per capita
giving in 1961 was $2.06. In 1999 per
capita giving rose to $54.52.

Conuention Manager
In l9TTJackWilliams became con-

vention coordinator and served for 24
years. In light of his workload and the
continued growth of the national con-
vention, it became necessary to seek a
convention manager. Dean Jones, di-
rector of the National Youth Confer-
ence for the past I 1 years, has beên se-
cured as convention manager.

We are pleased that Deanwill serve
as convention manager. He holds the
Certified Meeting Professional designa-
tion. As Jack has observed, Dean brings
unique, unlimited and unquestioned
skills to the position of convention
manager. It is encouraging to have
young menwho are capable and com-
mitted for denominational service.

Conuention Music
Themusicians who served duúng

this convention were magnificent.
We have an unusual number of gift-
ed musicians among Free Will Bap-
tists. They made a tremendous dif-
ference in the services. Singing is an
important part of the national con-
vention and Free Will Baptists have
always been a singing people.

One of the impressive things
about the musicians during this con-
vention was their age. They were
young accomplished musicians. The
future of the denomination in the
area of music is bright.

The muslc was balanced during
this convention. The diversity which
characterizes Free Will Baptist musi-
cal taste was addressed in the variety
of music performed. We commend
Randy Sawyer for the selection of
hymns, choruses and special music,
including the choir, men's chorale
and quartets. The music was the
best ever in style and substance.

Conuention Messages
The preaching at this conventionwas

The Secretary's Schedule
Seplember 2000

5-8 Convention Plonning Trip

Detroit, Michígon

7-8 C[4P Boord Meeting

24 North Worren tWB Church

Worren, Ml

27-30 Chrislion Stewordship Assoriotion

biblical, balanced and bold. We com-
mend the speaken for their thorough
preparation and thoughtfrrl presenta-
tion Flom the comments of attendees,
the preaching met their needs, and
many left refreshed and revived-ready
to go back home and get on with the
taskof beingwiÍrcsses in thewodd.

Conuention Medio
Technological advances were evi-

dent in this convention. The screens
for the music, the sound system and
the scriptures used in the sermons
on the screens were a first for us.
Dave and Deb Hash did an excellent
job with the sound system.

The Media Commission assisted
by providing the screens for the con-
vention. We appreciate their vision
and look forward to even greater
participation on the part of the Media
Commission in future conventions.

The convention news was on the
convention web page each evening.
We commend Cheri Ham for this in-
novation.

Conuentíon Meetings
The business sessions went well

with timely discussion and thought-
ful decisions. Decisions made during
the business sessions have a signifi-
cant impact on denominational life.

Reports were right on target and
presented thoroughly, thoughtfully
and in a timely manner.

Perhaps the most important busi-
ness transacted during the conven-
tion was the adoption of a procedure
for the election of the executive sec-
retary. During the 1980 convention in
Anaheim, delegates approved an in-
definite term for the executive secre-
tary, and during this convention they
approved a procedure for the elec-
tion of the executive secretary.

We are already looking forward to
the 2001 national convention in De-
troit. Make plans to join us. r

Melvin Worthington
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Notionol Convention Review

The Witness of Good Work
Well Done

By Larry Hampton

tr
"r <\.

, Convention Worship Serwice
a

Mondoy-Generql Boord Meets

At 8 a.m. Monday, July 17, the General Board convened
in the Anaheim Convention Center. A small number of in-
dividuals not on the board attended this year's session.
Moderator Carl Cheshier used Psalm 126 as the basis for his
rema¡ks to the board members. Cheshier noted that he
sees a lack of a bu¡den for the souls of men as he travels.

He challenged board members to be faithful when
"overworked and underappreciated." He urged them not
to berate other sowers. He added, "Be faithful-sow sow
sow. When the seed leaves your hand, it is in God's hand.
He gives the increase."

The Mexican controversy surfaced early. A member of
the General Board asked if Mexico's General Board mem-
ber was in good standing. A member of the Executive
Committee pointed out that the national convention
elects the General Board.

Following the roll call and prory seating, the Moderator
appointed the Credentials Committee, Nominating Com-
mittee, Resolutions Committee and Obituary Committee.
General Board members then heard reports from each of
the departments and commissions as well as the Execu-
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tive Office and Women NationallyActive for Christ.
The General Board approved the procedure for elect-

ing the executive secretary proposed by the Executive
Committee. Board members ratified the Executive Com-
mittee's decision to retain the present system of site se-
lection for the national convention. They also endorsed
the Executive Committee's choice of Oklahoma City to
host the July 18-22,2010, national convention.

The General Boa¡d discussed ttre Executive Committee's
recommendation for the Executive Committee to serve as a
mediating body in the contoversy over chu¡ch governrnent
in Msrico. Several questions were raised. How can this mat-
ter come directþ to the Executive Committee without going
through proper charurels? Would this action impugn the
Home Mission Board? How many churches have withd¡awn
from the Mexican Association? Are we offering our services
as mediators orarewe simplygoing to do it?Asubstitute mo
tion which called for no action to be taken by the National As-
sociation at this time was approved by the General Boa¡d.

Wednedop{onvenl¡on Business Session Convenes

The first item on the agenda following the Moderator's
Message was the report of the credentials committee and



seating of delegates. After accepting a partial report of the
General Boa¡d and a partial report of the Nominating Com-
mittee, delegates were ready to hear reports from the Ex-
ecutive Office and the boards and commissions of the Na-
tional Association.

Execulíve ùffke Report

When the national convention met in Anaheim in 1980,
Meþin Worthington made his first report as executive sec-
retary. At that time, the North Carolina native announced a
$5,000 drop in gifts to the Cooperative Plan and a combined
budget for all national ministries of $7.4 million. Twenty
years later he reported a new record for Together Way gifts
and a combined budget that has grown to $21.3 million.

Worthington also shared the good news that ûre National
Ofñces Building became debt-free on June 12. He told dele-
gates that each deparbnentwill continue to pay rent for tl¡eir
office space in theAntioch facility. This moneywill be used to
maintain the building.

Worthington presented a plaque to fuizona pastor George
Harvey in recognition of 15 years as Regisbation Coordinator
for the national convention.

WNAC Reporî

Marjorie Workman, executive secretary-treasurer of
Women Nationally Active for Cfuist, reported 632 local
groups comprised of 6,499 dues-paying members in 1999.
Cunently, 9,4&l women subscribe to CoLaborer magazine

edited by Rhonda McReynolds. Women gave $49,271 in cash
and non-cash gifts to the Missionary Provision Closet.

WNAC unveiled a new brochu¡e duing their convention.

lllsste/s lllen Report

Tom Dooley, general director of Master's Men, listed
three goals of the department:

First, to raise the awareness of pastors and churches
about the need to develop and implement local church
ministries and strategies for winning men to Ch¡ist. Sec-
ond, to provide opportunities for training leaders through
workshops and published resources. Third, to develop
Bible study materials for churches to use in the spiritual
development of their men.

Dooley announced that the 4S-year-old men's organi-
zation is now debt-free. Ken Akers has been employed as
director of ministry development. He will be responsible
to work with pastors as he seeks to establish new Master's
Men chapters. He will also be available for training ses-
sions forpastors and laymen to equip them to implement
a men's ministry in their church.

In October 1999 Master's Men launched "Operation Satu-
ration" in Pittsburgh, Fennsylvania. Men from five states

Mínisters,
Missionories,

Musicions
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helped missionary Tommy Jones place the
gospel in approximateþ
2,500 homes. On Sep-
tember 30, Master's Men
will sponsor a national
"Operation Saturation"
event. Fifty home mis-
sionaries are slated to
participate in the activig.
Volunteers will be saturat-

ing communities where we
have mission works with
packets of materials about
our missionary churches
along with a clear presenta-
tion of the gospel.

Home Lriîsíons Reporl

According to Trymon
Messer, general director,
1999 surpassed all previous
years in the history of Home
Missions. The department
established a new income
record of $4.3 million.
Twenty-one new mission-
ary couples were sent to
the field. Five mission

churches--4reeley, Colorado, Jacksonville and Pinellas
Fark, Florida, Davenport, Iowa, and Plymouth, Massachu-
setts-+ecame self-supporting.

A new magazine, AIM (Advancing In Missions), was start-
ed lastyear. Ida Lewis serves as editor. Home Missions joined
with Foreign Missions to publish a world prayer guide to heÞ
individuals pray more effectively forworld missions.

Richard Atwood has been hired as director of ministrv
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and helps. He will be helping pastors and churches. His
first assignment is to launch a new program, 1000 in 2000,
to place the gospel in 1,000,000 homes this year. He will al-
so assist with "Operation Saturation."

The Church Extension Loan Fund approved 23 new
loans totaling $3.8 million.

The cross-cultural minisfy continues to grow. We now
have 12 Korean churches. five Russian churches and nu-

merous Hispanic works.
Home Missions is joining

forces with Free Will Baptist
Bible College to start a mis-
sion church in Nashville,
Tennessee, to heþ üain fu-
ture pastors and church
planters. Veteran home mis-
sionary Cliff Donoho will
lead the project

Colonel Kerry Steedley,
senior Free Will Baptist
chaplain, briefly addressed
conventioneers. He an-

nounced that 50 people had recentþ been
baptized at Fort Lewis, üåshington.

Board of Relíremenî Report

"Every year is a joumey of faittt for the
Board of Retirement," observed William
Evans, general director. The answers to sev-
eral questions determine the kind of year this
ministry will have: How will prospective par-
ticipants respond to the plan? What will ma¡-
ket pressures do to our investments? How

many will choose to retire duing the year? Will Congress
change the mles affecting our operation?

The Board of Retirement was created to provide retire-
ment funds for pastors and employees of denominational
agencies. Last year, 108 new enrollees joined the plan.

Slightly more than 2570 of participants have signed up dur-
ing the past five years (408 out of 1,599).

In 1980 the Board of Retirement reported that it was grow-



Free Will Baptßt toundstion Report tor eígn lllíssions Report

ing byover$1,000 perday.'lbday the de-
parEnent's total assets are just over $21

million This growttr occuned while the
deparEnent paid out over $915,000 in
rarious types of settlements.

The Free Will Baptist Foundation
was established when the national
convention met in Anaheim in 1980.

The agency now holds $8.3 million in
trust for chu¡ches and denominational
enterprises. William Evans, general di-
rector, projects that this amountwill in-
crease to $25 million within l0 years.

The Foundation is cunently devel-
oping a semi-voluntary staff to help
spread the word about its ministryand

oçlainvarious gift options available to
donors. Leroy and Lou Scudder of
tukansas and William (Buddy) and
Martha Monis of Georgia have volun-
teered their services to this ministrv.

According to James Forlines, gener-
al director, Free Will Baptists now have
114 missionaries in foreign counties.
The good news is that we now have
150 ordained national pastors and 236
licensed and lay pastors. A total of 1l I
students are preparing forministry. We
now have ttaining institutions in Brazil,
Cuba, France, India, Ivory Coast, Fana-
ma, Russia and South Korea.

We now have 202 organized

churches and 335 mission works.
Missionaries reported 1,344 conver-
sions in 1999. The average Sunday at-
tendance for the year was 12,314.

The Foreign Missions Department
has a vision for a major denomina-
tional mobilization for world evange-
lism:

l-Challenge a whole generation
of Free Will Baptist young people to
find their role in God's plan to reach
the nations.

2-Create hofessional Volunteer
Networks for adults across the coun-
try to find how God can use them
and their careers to reach the un-
reached.

3-Provide the channel for a surg-
ing number of retirees to make an

Elected in Anoheim
Ihe following were eleded during the ó4th onnuol sesion of fte Notionol Associoiion ond will serve until the dotes indkoted:

Generol Affîcers
Moderotor Corl Cheshier (Oklohomo)
Assislont Moderotor Tim York (Kentucþ)
Clerk Keith Burden (Oklohomo)
Assistont Clerk John Hibbord (Colifornio)

Generol Boord
2001 George Horvey (Arizono)

Tim Owen (Florido))

2003 Jim Morcum (Norrh Corolino)
Jim Noson (Norlheost Associolion)
Brent Nix (Northwest Associotion)
Delmor Sporks (Ohio)
Ernest Horrison (Oklohomo)
Sigbee Dildo (South Corolino)
Chorles Thigpen (Iennessee)
Keilh Woody fexos)
Glen Johnson (Virginio)
Cod Vollonce (West Virginio)

Executive Commíffee
200'l Rick Cosh (Alobomo)

2003 Glen Johnson (Virginio)
Ernest Horrison (Oklohomo)
Chorles Thigpen (Tennessee)

Free Wìil BopfÍsf 8íble College Irusfees
200ó Richord Bornes (Virginio)

Gory Fry (Missouri)
A. C. Allen (South Corolino)

Foreìgn MÍssÍons Boord
200ó Rondy Wilson (Oklohomo)

Douglos Litlle þrkonsos)
Milton Worlhington (Michigon)

Sundoy School ond Church Troíning Boord
200ó Edwin Hoyes (Ohio)

Dennis Wiggs (North Corolino)
Jeff Crobtee (Conodo)

Home Míssions Boord
2001 Mott Upton (Colifornio)
2005 Robert Thebeou (Missouri)

Medío Commíssíon
2005 Doug Kite (North Corolino)

Musíc CommÍssion
2005 Chris Truett (North Corolino)

Historicol CommÍssion
2005 Dorrell Holley ffennessee)

Commíssíon for Theologìcol I ntegrity
2005 Doryl Ellis (lllinois)
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eternal difference in the sunset
years of life by personally getting in-
volved in God's plan to reach every
people group with the gospel.

4-Mobilize chtuches which have
not yet sensed the call to be involved
in reaching the untold millions with
the gospel.

5-Double the Free Will Baptist
missionarv force around the world

through such mobilization ef-
forts.

Members of the Foreign
Missions staff will be involved
in "Operation Saturation" in
cooperation with the Home
Missions Department.

Forlines presented a plaque
to Dave and Pat Franks who re-
cently retired after 43 years in Brazil. He also gave a plaque
to William and Lois Reaga i as Bill Reagan finished his
l2th year as a member of the Board.

Forlines lauded Ken and Marvis Eagleton for 4l years of
service, most of it in Brazil. Ken died last August. He also
praised Jimmy and Janie Aldridge for their faithful ministry
with the departrnent. The Aldridges served in Ivory Coast
for 22 yearc. Jimmy served as Overseas Secretary for l5
years before retiring in January of this year.

Forlines also announced the resignation of Fred Warn'
er, director of stateside development, after l3% years with
the department. Wamer will pastor Vista F'WB Church in
Van Buren, A¡kansas.

Free Wíll Baptßt Bihle College Report

hesidentTom Malone a¡¡nounced that Free Will Baptist
Bible College ended in the black with a surplus of $ 103, 812.
That wasn't the last of the good news from West End Av'
enue. The present calnpus has been sold for $13.5 million.
Ftrll payment is scheduled to be received on January 2,

2001. An additional $6 million will be needed for the com-
pletion of the newJoelton campus.

The college enrolled 367 students in 1999-2000. They
came ftom 25 states and l0 foreign counties. This included
126 new and retuming students, ttre highest number in these
categories in l2 yean.
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FWBBC signed an agreement of coopera-
tion wittr ttre Asia F'WB Theological Seminary
in South Korea. This will be the third year a
faculty member has taught in Russia.

Delegates voted to accept the proposed
name change for the college: Falmer Col-
lege-the FreeWill Baptist Bible College. Afi-
nal vote will be taken at the national conven-

tion nortyear.

Sundoy School ond

ChurchTraíníng Report

Alton Loveless,
general director, an-
nounced that the ju-
nior Sunday school
curriculum revision is
now complete. This is
an important step in
an ongoing plan to of-
fer the highest quality
materials to our
churches. The recent
purchase of a newim-

I agesetter will en-
hance the work of the graphics and produc-
tion departments. Sales and inquiries via the
Intemet are increasing. Both Free Will Baptists
and non-FYeeWill Baptists are visiting ourweb
page at www.randallhouse.com.

The Sunday School and Church Training
Department is participating in "Operation

Saturation." It will be printing 300,000 pieces of material
for the event.

A special fund has been established at the FYee Will Bap'
tist Foundation that would enable the department to raise
ñrnds so that the agency can print and give free of charge at
least one book a year to Free Will Baptist ministers.

And A Little Child Shall Lead Them: 365 Deuotions for
Those Who Loue Children by Susan Henderson was re-
leased during the national convention in Anaheim. Two
new books, The Quest for Truth by Leroy Forlines and A
Free Will Baptist History by William Davidson, will be re'
leased later this year.

Loveless presented a plaque to Billy Hanna in recogni'
tion of l2 years on the Sunday School and Church Training
Board.

Commíssíon for Theologkal lntegrity Report

Leroy Forlines, chairman, reminded delegates of the
commission's purpose:

l-To atert our people to theological trends that could
threaten our theological integrity as a denomination.

2-To prepare materials thatwill contibute to the contin-
ued preservation of the theological integri$ of the denomina'
tion, and

LTo conduct seminan on subiects which are pertinent to
the purpose of the commission.

The fifth annual Theological Symposium will be held on

They come from
oll over. . .

Florido, North
Corolino, Texos,

Mexico . . .



Behind the Scenes
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November 2-3 at
Free Will Baptist
Bible College in
Nashville, Ten-
nessee.

Matt Pinson, edi-
tor, int¡oduced /n-
tegrity: A Joumal of
Christian Thought
du¡ing the commis-
sion's report. It is a
joint effort of the
commission, Free
Will Baptist Bible College, Hillsdale FWB College, and Ran-
dall House fublications.

llledis Commîssíon Report

Steve Faison, chairman, and other commission mem-
bers, made a passionate personal appeal for increased
funding to the commission. They also used videos in their
attempt to gamer support for the Raise the Standard Cam-
paign. Their goal of $200,000 would allow the commission

to employee a full-time director. The commission proiects
that it could become self-supporting in three years if the
campaign goal is reached.

The commission provides
"access to and assistance with
professional quality tools for
communication, evangelism
and edification."

lvlusk Commísíon Report

The Music Commission is re-
sponsible to help meet the mu-
sic and worsNp needs of our de-
nomination's churches. Randy
Sawyer, chairman, pointed out
that this is accomplished
through training musicians,
holding music workshops,
ing worship and providing

sic publications for our churches.
Each year the commission sponsors a Music Workshop at

the national convention. Particþants receive more than $200
in free music and recordings. For the past 10 years the com-
mission has sponsored a booth at the national convention

The commissionhas cre-
ated a partrrership with Can-
dela Music Press, a division
of The Lorenz Corporation
of Dayton, Ohio. The com-
mission has endorsed Can-
dela Music Press as the offi-
cial music publisher for our
denomination. The com-
mission retains complete
creative and a¡tistic contol
of any work published by
C¡ndela Music Press for our
denomination.

The commissionplans to
publish two mini-musicals
this year: "Thanksgiving
Praise" and "l Will Be the
One," a commitment to world missions and evangelism. Our
first publication,"Worthy of Praise," is cunentþ available.

Hístorkal Commissíon Reporl

Thomas Marberry, chainnarl noted ttnt the commission's
current major project is to publish a Flee Will Baptist history
guidebook induding places of histodcal interesl resources and
otherdata- Danell Holleywill coordinate this multi-year proiecL

The commission has an on-going project to help fumish a
"history" room on the new campus of Free Will Baptist Bible
College.

Guidelines for grants to individuals who are doing histori'
c¿I research regarding Free Will Baptists are beirE prepared.
They should be completed by the 2001 national convention.

llíscellaneous B usi ness

At the end of a long, hard day, item five of the General

and sold music targeted to ttre needs of our churches.
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Board re-
port re-
turned to
the floor to
claim the
body's at-
tention.

The
General
Board's
recom-
mendation
included the following points: The Na-
tional Association of Mexico will meet
before the end of July. At tltat time a
recommendation will be made as an
appendix to the Treatise of Me¡<ico
pledging adherence to the position of
local church The Mo<ico
Association has
contacted an attor-
ney to assist them
in revising their
constitution to clar-
iff their position on
local churchauton-
omy. The appeal to
the Executive Com-
mittee was submit-
ted witt¡out follow-
ing proper proce-
dure.

In light of these
observations the
General Boa¡d con-
cluded that an "in-
vestigative committee" should not be
sent to MCIdco at this time. The Mo<ico
association shot¡ld address their griev-
ances in compliance with the Treatise.
In addition, the National Association
shor¡ld encourage the Me:<ico Associa-
tion to make revisions to theirconstitu-
tion and Treatise to reflect ttrcir view of

Leroy Forlines pointed out that if the
appeal had not been made in accord
with proper procedure, the General
Board recommendation was out of or-

der. He made a motion that the
moderator appoint a commit-
tee to determine whether or
not the appeal
had been sub-
mitted follow-
ing proper pro
cedure. After
some discus-
sion thismotion
passed.

The modera-
tor appointed a five-
membercommittee to reviewthe pro
cedures followed in submitting the ap
peal to the Executive Committee. They
were insh¡cted to bring their findings
to the body on Thursday moming. The
Special Committee consisted of

Nathan Ruble, chairman, Leroy
Forlines, David Joslin, Gene Nonis,
and Matt Pinson.

The Wednesday business
session adjoumed at 4:00 p.m.

Ihurdoy{onYenlion
Business Session Reonvenes

and prayer,
report of the
Special
Committee.
Committee
members
concluded

that the appeal
from Mexico
had been made
properly and
that the Execu-
tive Committee
should mediate
the controversy.
Delegates did
not agree, voting
to table ltem 5.
The problem was not resolved, only
defened.

Ihe Educslîonol Tssk torce Report

Chairman Melvin Worthington stat-
ed the two-fold purpose of the task
force: l-To defìne the educational
needs and problems with the cunent
system and 2-To formulate a strate-
gywithwhich to address them.

The task force is seeking to ad- '

dress concems raised bv a series of
six questions.

Each task force member has been
assigned to one of three commit-
tees-the Committee, the

College and
Seminary
Committee,
and the
Funding
Committee.

The Ed-
ucational
Task Force
is sched-

uled to meet again in January 2001.
Delegates then heard reports from

the Registration Committeè, Budget

Committee and Resolutions Commit-
tee.

All general oflicers were retained.
Ferhaps it was because they got con-
ventioneers out early. It wasn't even
10:00 a.m. when the first national
business session of the millennium
ended. r

ABOUT THE WRITIR: Lorry Hompton serves os odult

cuniculum editor ot Rondoll House Publicotions. He is

o member of Woodbine Free Will Boplil fturch in

Noshville, Tennesee.
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Witnesses in the Wbrld
The Wiüress of the Preached lVord

moral influence on society. Pride, vani-
ty, vainglory destroy our influence."

iliwníngWwsh¡p

Following congregational singing
and special music, Brent Nix intro
duced his college friend Ron Helms to
the assembled believers. Helms pas-
tors Souttrgate FWB Church in MicN-
gan. Recalling that Winston Sweeney
was originally scheduled to speak at
the national convention that moming,
Helms asked conventioneers to pray
for Brother Sweeney who has cancer.

Helms' message, "Can He Get a
Witness?" was both biblical and pow-
erfrrl. He reminded his listeners of the
primacy of preaching. The apostles,
deacons+veryone worked to spread
the gospel.

Sunday Eveníng Wwshþ Servke

Doice McAlister, pastor of Turlock
FWB Church in Turlock, California,
presided at the Sunday evening wor-
ship service.

Ed Cook, pastor of Oak Fark FWB
Church in Pine Bluff, fukansas,
preached from Acts 10:34-48. He
said,"God has always had a witness!"

Cook made three observations
about these witnesses. One, the wit-
ness is trusted. Tivo, the witness is
true to his message. Three, the wiþ
ness tells the truth.

H. B. London, Jr., vice president of
OutreacÏ/Fastonl Minisfties for Focus
on the Family, spoke candidþ to pas-
tors and laymenassembled in the con-
vention center Monday aftemoon. He
said that the pastor is to preacVteach,
servdshepherd, and cast a vision.

He urged pastors to question why
they do what they do. He said, "Ask
yourself, 'So what?"' He wamed pas-
tors that 5-Z people can invalidate
their ministy. It doesn't matter if these
indMduals are deacons or leaders.

London told laymen they should

tustthe pastor's leadership. He coun-
seled them to be open to change. He
reminded them that they should be
committed to a mindset that says "l
will not quench the Spirit of Christ."

lúondoy Evenîng Wwsh,p Servke

Clerk Keith Burden called the 64th
session of the National Association of
Free Will Baptists to order and intro-
duced Carl Cheshier, the moderator.
Nuel Brown, executive secretary of
the Califomia State Association of
Free Will Baptists, welcomed visitors
and delegates to Anaheim. This was
the second time for the convention
to be held in Anaheim and the fifth
time in California.

Jay Baines, pastor of the Free Will
Baptist Church of New Castle, Dela-
ware, presided over the service and
introduced the speaker.

Doug King, 36-year-old pastor of
Cramerton FWB Church, Cramerton,
North Carolina, spoke from Philippi-
ans of God's passion, God's plan and
God's power.

Tuæday Eveníng Worchíp Servke

Fled Hanson, pastor of Plaster Rock
FWB Church in New Brunswick,
Canada, presided Tuesday evening.

A special feature of the service was
a presentation by the Media Commis-
sion. The commission is seeking to
raise $200,000 this year. Trymon Mess-
er, general directorof Home Missions,
asked conventioneers to support the
work of this commission.

Tim Owen, pastor of Piney Grove
FWB Church in Chipley, Florida,
preached on the topic "Why Have
We No Power?" He asked, "ls it be-
cause we are hazy, crazy or lazy?
That is, are we confused about the
Bible's teaching? Have we accepted
the idea that truth is relative?"

Wednædoy Eveníng Worship Servke

hen FleeWill Baptists anived
inAnaheim, theywere in the
heart of fantasfand. After all,
the cig's best known citizen
is a cartoon cha¡acter.

Southem California is the heart of
the entertainment industry. For the
sports-minded there are professional
baseball, basketball and football
teams. In winter, a person can go to
"The Pond" and watch the Mighty
Ducks take the ice.

Amusement is designed to short
circuit the thinking process. Those
who go to Mr. Disney's well-known
park are more likely to be interested
in having a good time than dealing
with the world's problems.

Disciples of Jesus Christ are called
to be witnesses in the real world.
Faithful witnesses long to spend eter-
nity in Gloryland rather than a few
hours in Disneyland. We are to be
ambassadors for the Kingdom of
God notadvocates of the Magic King-
dom approach to life. While we all
need to relax and enjoy ourselves
now and then, we are to seek to live
holy lives that we may please Him
that called us rather than seek to
have fun in order to please ourselves.

Messages at this year's national
convention called us to fulfill our role
as witnesses in the world. Speakers
rightly reminded us tÌnt only as we live
godly lives can we witness effectively.

At l0:00 a.m. Sunday, July 16, Brent
Nix, pastorof NewHope FWB Church
in Kent, Såshington, welcomed con-
ventioneers to Anaheim. As we sang
and prayed, the convention center
was tumed into a house of worship.

Paul Kennedy, layman from
Amador FWB Chu¡ch in Pioneer, C-ali-

fomia, taught the adult Sunday School
lesson. Uke a wise older brother,
Kennedy challenged his students to
Ieam from the mistakes of the 12 disci-
ples. He warned,"Don't seek glory.
Don't measure youself against ottr-
ers." He added, "We a¡e to exert a
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The Wednesday evening service



has a reputation to live up to-it is al-
ways special. Home and foreign mis-
siornries are inboduced. We are given
opportunity to make an offedng to help
spread the gospel a¡ound the wodd.
We hear a missions message. Men and
women respond to God's call.

Tim York, pastor of Heritage Tem-
ple FWB Church in Ashland, Ken-
tucþ, presided over the service and
received the missions offering.

Steve Lytle intoduced foreþ mis-
siornries that were present from Brazil,
Chirì4 Côte d'lvoire, FÏance, Japan,
Panamq Soutl¡ Korea and Spain. David
Crowe intoduced home missionades
in attendance at the convention; mis-
sionaries wo*ing among the Hispan-
ics, Koreans and Slavic people were
among the dozens of home missionar-
ies r¡vho walked across the stage.

David Shores, pastor of lrn FWB
Church, Irn, Illinois, promotional secre-
tary for the Illinois State Association of
Free Will Baptists and member of the
Board of Foreign Missions, preached
the missions sernon. Shores said ûlat
the chu¡ch's mission program should
be simple, include a scriphral presen-
tatior¡ spiritual pdorities, süong preach-
ing and sincere payer.

Numerous people came to the al-
tar during the invitation. The Wednes-
day evening service is always special.
This one surelywas. ¡

So \ryhat?
nother national convention is
history. Now it's time to look at
what happened in Anaheim.
Th-¡thfully, it's tempting to say
"not much." Oh, everyone

seemed tohaveagood time. FleeWill
Baptists love fellowship. It's always
good to see friends and catch up on
family and denominational happen-
ings. And you couldn't find nicer
weather anywhere in Juþ. A Southem
Califi¡mia summer is unbeatable.

Facilities were top-notch. The con-
vention center was a reasonable dis-
tance from the pricey hotels and
restaurants. It was cool (sometimes
too cool) and comf<¡rtable in the con-
vention center. Everyseatwas agood
one. David and Deb Hash made sure
we could hear every word that was
said or sung.

Preaching was orcellent as was
the music. Screens supplied by the
Media Commission made it easier for
the congregation to read the words of
the songs and to follow along as the
speakers read the scripture.

Still there's a nagging feeling we
really didn't do much. Of course we
adopted budgets and elected board
members. We chose the site of the
2010 convention. We decided on the
procedure we will follow the next
time we elect an executive secretary.
But we didn't solve the problem over
church government in Mexico. It's
still simmering south of the border.

We passed only one resolution-a

nia State Association for hosting the
national convention. Make no mis-
take, California Free Will Baptists
eamed our heartfelt gratitude and a
standing vote of thanks for all the
work they did to ensure that the 64th
national convention ran smoothly.

Ferhaps it's a feeling of deja uu.
Maþe it iust seems like 1980.

Not only should we review what
happened in Anaheim, but we
should assess its significance. Or as
H. B. London, Jr., put it, we should
ask "so what?"

Free Will Baptists from all over the
world met in Anaheim and enjoyed
one another's fellowship for five days.
We heard outstanding messages from
God's Word as we were challenged to
be witnesses in the world. We re-

ioiced as we listened to some of the
best music this side of Heaven.

We listened thoughtfully as James
Forlines shared his vision to mobilize
a generation for world evangeliza-
tion. We listened appreciatively as
Richard Atwood explained how "Op-
eration Saturation" and 1000 in 2000
ban help us reach our goal of win-
ning thousands of souls to the Lord.

What happened in Anaheim?
Plans were laid to expand the out-
reach of Free Will Baptiss. If we ac-
complish our goals, God will be glori-
fied and men, women and children
will be saved. Nowwhat? It's time to
be about our Father's business. It's
time to be witnesses in the world. r

vote of thanks to the Califor-

¡ The

Lollg
ond

shor
of it.
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2001 Together Way Allocations

The Budget Committee recommends thot gifts received through The Together Woy

Plon be ollocoted to the notionol ministries* on the following bosis:

l. Underwrite fte Executive 0ffice Admini$rotive Budget obove designoted gifts,

not to exceed 450/o oÍ cooperotive gifts.

2. Dhburse the bolonce of cooperotive gifts to the following notionol minisfries

occording 1o these percentoges:

Free Will Boptist Bible College
Foreign Missions
Home Missions
Retirement ond
Moster's Men
Free Will Boptist Foundotion
Commission for Theologicol I ntegrity
Historicol Commission
Music Commission
Medio Commission

Tolol
*All 

these ministries receive funds through The Together Woy Plon except the Sundoy School ond Churrh

Troining Deporlmenl whkh is self-sustoining.

lnsuronce

23.O%
23.Oo/o

18.0o/o
14.0o/o

14.0o/o

6,O%o

0.5o/o

0.5o/o

0.5o/o
0.5o/o

r 00.0%
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2000 Convention Topes Avoiloble

NATToTAL Assocu\Tlorrl MsssecEs ot¡ CtssErre T.qpps

The rost of topes is 54.00 eoch. Poyment must 0((0mp0ny order. Select the topes you wish to
order by drcling the tope number ond plocing the quontity desired in rhe oppropiiote lines.

Tcpe Number Subiect

Conaentlon Messages
Quontity

Ron Helms

Edword Cook
Doug King

Tim Owen
Dovid Shores

12. H. B. London, Jr.

13. Richord Atwood
14. Cod Cheshier
I 5. Poul Kennedy

Sundoy Morning
Sundoy Evening

Mondoy Evening

Tuesdoy Evening

Wednesdoy Evening

Moderotor's Messoge
Adult Sundoy School Closs

t.
2.

J.
4.

5.

Women Nøtlonally Actiae for Chrlst
6. Seminor Joonno Felts

7. Devofionol Eloine Hollond
8. Missionory Service Annette Aycock
9. Fellowship Luncheon Pot Clory

Semtnars
10. Theologicol Trends Seminor Thomos Morberry
I l. Sundoy School Workshop Alton Loveless

Míscellaneous
Postors/Loymen Conference ($5)_
Foreign/Home Missions Rolly___ PM1__

Pleose complete the following:

Nome

Address Totol Tope [ost

City Stote Zip Plus Postoge S2.OO

Amount Enclosed

Pleose send Check or Money Order to:
mille Anden¡on 

-6521Mercomotïc 
(eurt- Noshvitle, TN 32209

Home lUlissions stofler Richard A¡rood

Dove ond Pot

Fronls (seoled)

ond Bobby

Aycork-lhe
Broril conneclion
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A DoorAiar
he WNAC convention welcomed
586 registered attendees to Ana'
heim, Califomia. The music, the
speakers, the banquet and ttte
seminar focused around the

iutions were approved by the Women Nationally Active
for Cfuist during the convention:

l. To decorote ond furnish the Mision Houso to be built on the ompus oÍ Fræ llrlill

Boilisr Eible College by the fureign l4lsions ond liostert ftlen Deportments.

2. To grónt up lo three scholorships of Sl 000 eoú from tfte 0eo Pursell Foreign

Student Srholorship tund.

WNAC Review

year's theme, "Opportunities: A Door
A¡ar." The convention offered spiritual
and growth opportunities, and those
present walked through the oPen
doors with renewed hearts.

GenerolSession
Elaine Holland, missionarY to Côte

d'lvoire, centered her devotion on the
year's theme in the Ti¡esday moming
session. She encouraged attendees to
take advantage of everyopen door. She
emphasized the need to recognize dai'

þ opportunities as a means of witness'
ir¡c rorCiuisr. 

- 
Rhon¡-Debe Taylor, WNAC President,

presided over the business session. The_following.reso'

A third motion was made to sPeciff
the number of years a WNAC Execu'
tive Committee member may serve
was tabled until200l.

Seminon
Nearly 200 women attended two

Wl.,lAC semir¡an on MondaY aftemoon

When Concer ConestoYour House

"Please stand if you have had cancer.
Please stand if a relative has had cancer.
Please stand if you know someone who
has had cancer."

With no one in the room left sitting'
Joanna Felts captured people's atten'

some way, cancer relates to every one.
She ttren lightened the mood by readhg

ttre children's story "TÞnible, Honible, No

Good, Very Bad Day.' The story was-a
good lead in to the roaring emotions of a
household stuck witÌt cancer.

Joanna gave insight and encourage-
ment to women dealing with this dis'
ease in ttreir oìvn üfe or in the life of
someone they know.

By Rhonda McReynolds

tion by driving home the fact that,

WI{AC Execulive (ommlltee

f[-R, stondins) Diono Bryonl, Debe Toylor Joonne KingYvonne Brown' - 
(seored)'moriode ÙVorkmon, Down Sweeny, Debbie Burden
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Lefs Ger AtrqJrainted
lefs begin with a few

assumptions:
¡ You are interested in cotlege;
¡ You are a Christian;
o You want the best education

you can geÇ

o You are considering FWBBC.

If these are true, then read on.

Here are things you should
know about FWBBG:

o We are a Bible co[[ege; (Wett te[[ you more
about that betow.)

o We only admit Christian students;
. We hold dual accreditation;
o We can help you find financial aid;
¡ We have been doing this since t942.

With these before us, lefs get
down to detaits.

Effi
r 

.fuffi 
I'hI "- ffi|

WhatIsA Bible EaIIege?
Bible colleges differ from other

cotleges in two ways: (1) Every
student majors in Bibte, and
(2) every student does regular
Christian service.

The amount of Bible
required varies: Some programs

require 30 hours; others 40 hours.
But you can also major in a variety

of other areas. (See the list of programs we offer.) In
fact, most students do, graduating with double majors.

Christian service is the practical side of Bibte college
training. It puts you in touch with people in need. You

will work in churches, minister in jails,
comfort those in nursing homes, and
counsel teens whose tives are in
shambtes. You will get your hands dirty
... just like Jesus did. What you do in
Christian services is as important to us

as what you do in the classroom.
Whatever your vocational pursuit,

we'tt get you there with a Bible-based
education that will teach you how to
live, as well as how to make a living.
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Life at FWBBC is an adventure.
If you are a dorm student, you will rub shouiders with
hundreds of Christian young people, like yourself. Ifyou
live off campus, you wilt still find yourself meshing with
college activities far beyondjust attending classes.

Every studentjoins one of eight societies (four for men
and four for women). Manied men have the option of
joining Manied Men's Fellowship, if they prefer.

If you are musical, you can try out for the College Choir
or one of the college's touring music teams. 0r you may
choose to join Chorat Union where you can be part of

Christmas 0n Richland Avenue or minister through an Easter cantata.
Other groups may be more your cup of tea. For instance:

o The Evangel Ptayers (for drama enthusiasts)
o The Flames/Lady Flames (for basketbatl, ptayers)
o Globat Missions Fetlowship (for anyone

interested in world outreach)
o The Lumen (the yearbook staff)
o Christian Business Leaders Association (for

business students)
o Ministerial Feltowship (for those ca[led to ministry)

Then, there are the daily chapel services; actuaþ there are
four each week. That is when hesident Tom Matone, some other member of the college family, or a
guest speaker will help you keep your eyes on Christ while you are studying here. And the music
wilt bless your soul!

Whether at a basketball game or sharing in an on-campus prayer meeting, you will find yourself
sunounded by people who care about you, some of whom will become your tifelong friends.

The days at Free Will Baptist Bible Cottege will be some of your best, and they witl shape atl
your days that fotlow.

We don't take being a Christian cottege tightty. And we don't want
our students to take a light view ofbeing Christians. Bottom line -
we train workers for the Kingdom of God, no matter what fietd of
work they enter.

Our purpose statement says it all:. The Mìssíon of Free WíII Bøptíst
BíbIe College ís to equíp men and womeç through Bíble-bqæd
educotíon, to serue Chríst
ond Hís Church,

Every teacher is a
Christian and we onty
admit Christian students.
Period.

At FWBBC, we witl help
you discover God's plan for
your life and then train
you to fulfit it.

We Mean Bttsiness About our Faith
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we're Here ForYoll

Left to right:
l4oranda Register
Tonya Yocum

Dr. Jomes Cox, Director
Stacey Lane
Joe Tolbert
lvlichaellynn Hughes,
Secretary.
Seated:
Stewort-Allen Clork,

Assístont Diredor.

When you write, call, or email us, one of the members of our
Enroüment Management Team witl contact you. We'tl be here for you
as you make this important decision: "Where witt I go to coltege?!!"

And when you choose FWBBC, we"tl be here for you when you
arrive, unpack, and
begin the adventure of
a lifetime!

-.".-l -l

IJ

If you have more questions about
Free Will Baptist Bible Coltege, there
are many ways for you to contact us.

¡ Telephone: 1-800-76-FWBBC
o Fax: t-6t5-269-6028
o Web site: www.fwbbc.edu
o Emait: recruit@fwbbc.edu
r Snail Maik 3606 West End Avenue,

Nashvilte, TN 37205

You choose the method; just be
sure to let us know how we can
inctude you in our enrollment plans
for the coming year. With Moses, we
say, "Come thou with us, and we witt
do thee good."*

*Numbers 10:29

You'll Like Learning Here!



Treoî Yourself to o Relreot

Judy Posner (IX), Deborah
Honeycutt (OI(¡ and Rhonda
Hodges (CA) led the women
down the road of planning a re
feat The speaken supplied the
women with an assortnent of
ideas forplanningand organizing a
refeat on the local and state levels.

Creolive Arls Contest

CoLaborer editor Rhonda
McReynolds presented awards to
winnen in the 2000 WIIIAC Creative
Arts Contest There were 120 en-
Eies in fow categories. This year's
fint place winners are:

Poelryt "Cluller,' Freedo Luos, (romono, KY

klklest 'Ihe 0ref," Alite Gronl, Loncosler,0H

Prcgon* 'Five Nobodies Who Were Somebodies for the [ord,' Cheryl Akers,

Jockonville, FL

Pløysr ï triend Like No 0ther," Soro Kílgore, limestone, TN

fUlissionory Service

"Go ye. . . our only question should be where. . ." An-
nette Aycock, missionary to Brazil, challenged each per-
son to do as God has commanded and "go."

Her message centered on a series of events that hap-
pened in her life from losing her money to losing her
youngest daughter Destiny. r

Arurette related these losses to asking the question,
"What is your level of commifnent to missions?" She chal-
lenged traditional thinking that giving money and having
compassion for missions is doing enough. Instead, hearts
were inspired to give a deeper commiEnenl "Firtances and
compassion are good, but they are not good enough . . .

God's heartaches forsor¡lswhomHewants to come home."
As the audience wiped tear-filled eyes, the closing

words penetrated the hearts of those listening.
"Nothing is good enough until we are all going . . . to the

grocery store, to the doctor's office, to the ball game . . .Your
nCI{ open door is the ne><t lost person you meet."

tellowship [uncheon

WNAC's luncheon was a success. This was the first
time to have a luncheon instead of a dinner. The tickets
sold out and the room was filled to capacity.

Catifomia women provided each table with a beautiful
basket full of Califomia surprises. One person from each
table got to take the basket home.

Pat Clary from
the Women's
Ministries Insti-
tute was the
speaker for the
aflernoon. She
continued with
the "Door Ajar"
theme. She chal-
lenged the crowd
to be like Esther

and dream big dreams, enter into the presence of the
Lord, surrender to His presence and initiate a plan to
move into service for the Lord.

Those presentleftthe luncheonwith the question, "lf God

. . . could do any-
thingwittryourlif+
wfntwould He do?
T

ABOUT THE WRITER:

Rhondo McReynolds is

editor of CoLohorer

mogozine.

You did o
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job, Honey!
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2000 Notionol Youth Conference

I Press Toward the Goal
Press Toward the Goal was the 33rd an-
nual National Youth Conference theme,
July l6-20, in Anaheim, California.
Jonathan Yandell, Califomia pastor and
Randall House cuniculum writer. started

the conference Sunday moming usingHorizon
curiculum. Casey Cariker, youth pastor from
Owasso, OK; Cfuis Willhite, youth pastor from
Castaic, CA; Matt Upton, pastor from Stockton,
CA; and Rick Locldear, associate pastor from
Woodhaven, MI, spoke duing teen worship
services. Donald Myers, Taylor, MI, served as
music coordinator for teen worship services.

Bible Competition and the Music and Arts
Festival started Monday moming and contin-
ued through Wednesday moming. There were
431 ent¡ies and 962 registrants.

Woilin'for my bodge.

Monday evening's teen service featured
music byTruth & Peace Student Leadership
Conference, under the direction of Deanna
Hollifield, conference staff member. The af-
ter-service activitywas held in Hilton Hotel's
California Ballroom where 200 young peo-
ple joined in a fun time conducted by the
youth group from Garden Grove, CA.

Tuesday was another day of competition
with Bible Competition winding down to the
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semifinal round. Instrument¡alists, puppeteers, ensembles, choirs and
chorales packed competition rooms.

Dudng the conference attendees visited the art gallery where nearly 75 en-
[ies were displayed. They also picked up conference souvenin and their fa-
vorite T-shirts at the NYC sales booth.

Wednesdaymoming featu¡ed Bible Competition Finals. The Greenwood,
AR, team won the Bible Bowl competition and the Limestone, TN, team
won the Tic-Tac-Toe competition.

The 2000 winners were Turning Po¡nf-Teddie Collier, MO; and Hon'-
zon-Hollie Hubbard, TX.

Bible Memorization Winners were: lst grade-Breanna Cusick, AR;
2nd grade-Miranda Thomas, AR; and 3rd grade-Jeanetta Baumer, MO.

Bible Sword Drillwinners were: 4th grade-Ashley Peerson, AR; Sth
grade-Alisha East, AR; and 6th grade-Steven Holland, MO.

During the course of the four-day conference, over 30 workshops and
seminars were presented for children, teens and youth workers on various
ministry and practical subjects. Our "Reach That Guy-lmpact Anaheim"
project allowed over 400 opportunities to take the gospel to the st¡eets.
Some volunteered their momings and aftemoons to serve at nearly a
dozen agencies in the Greater Anaheim area.

Preschool Worship (ages 36) services were held each day. This exciting
program provided an opportunity to minister to the youngest Free Will Bap-
tists. Upon check-in, each was assigned to a tearn. From there they were led
tfuough a series of centers throughout the service including worship and
singing, role play, crafts, snacks, sensory center and motor skills.

Children (grades 1-3) and Tweener (grades 4-6) worship services
were conducted by Johnny and Gail Miller, fukansas children's pastors;
and Bruce Bennett, children's pastor from Oklahoma.

Hundreds of decisions were made during the services, including many
for salvation. Our speakers challenged our students to commit their lives to
a living God and serve Him daiþ.



Some 2,000 people gathered for the Awards Celebration
Wednesday evening. All Bible Competition and Music & Arts
Festival winners were recognized.

The 2001 National Youth Evangelistic Team was an-
nounced. These 12 high school youth were top scorers in
the 2000 Music and Arts Festival. Thev are: Matt Jones
(OK), Teri Deel (TN), Jesse Ftetcher (fru), Metody High-
smith (NC), Ryan Lewis (lL), Renee West (MI), Kevin
Turner (AR), Tiffany Coonce (MO), Emily Cook (OH), Lau-
ra Ellis (lL), Greg Hanell (NC) and Blaine Comer (NC).

Trophies, ribbons, medals, certificates and scholar-
ships were awarded. Special awards were given to the fol-
lowing: Youth Group of the Year-Heritage FWB Church,
Fredericksburg, VA; Youth of the Year-Amanda Smith,
OK; and Youth Worker of the Year-Andrew Brosnac, CA.

One by one, winners were announced and walked
across the stage for special recognition. Congratulations to
all the youth who entered the competitive activities. you are
allwinners!

It would be impossible to conduct a conference of this
magnitude without the assistance of the Truth & Peace Lead-
ership Conference. These 72 youth gave life to the planned
activities. They were divided into va¡ious a¡eas of responsi-
bility. They did a super job. Farticipants were in leadership
training two weeks prior to the National Youth Conference.
Formore information aboutparticipating in the 2001 Truth &
Peace Conference, please write to: P O. Box 12306,
Nashville, TN 37217.

At the conclusion of the Truth & Peace Conference, sev-
eral awards were presented. The NYC staff selected Travis
Henderson (AR) and Rena Beth Sagraves (TN) for Out-
standing Leadership Awa¡ds.

Special appreciation is due to all pastors, parents, youth
leaders, coaches and judges who work with ou¡ youth. A
special thank you to the hundreds of volunteers who helped
make the 33rd annual National Youth Conference a success.

ble your pleosure . . . Double your fun .

the Frog reg¡stered (note hís bodge).

We have implemented many changes and hope to see
even more in the futu¡e. We a¡e eager for your input. If you
have ideas or suggestions for speakers, seminals or changes,
please mail them to the above address.

When people think back to the 2000 NYC in Anaheim,
some will remember the comfortable July temperatures
or maybe the local attractions of Orange County, but I will
remember the hundreds of young people who shared
their lives with us for a week. Lives which returned home
different than when they anived. Lives which will live out
their faith in the coming years. Lives which will lead us to
the 34th youth conference in Detroit, Michigan, where
theywill . . . Go... NoRet¡eats... NoReserves... No
Regrets!r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Deon Jones serves 0s director for the Notionol Youth Confer-

en(e.
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newsfront

Sermons Drive
California State
Fnesno, CA-The 57th annual Cal-
ifomia State Association met May
18-20 on the campus of Califomia
Christian College. Executive Sec-
retary Nuel Brown praised the
preaching by four ministers de-
veloping the association theme,
"Reflecting His Light."

Reverend Brown said, "The
preaching was very good with
tlree ofouryoung pastors preach-
ing. Thursday night Pastor John
Howell preached, FYiday moming
Fastor Kevin PiÍnan and SaturdaY
moming Pastor Jason Hensley."
Home Missions staffer Richard Aþ
wood preached Friday nighr

The Oklahoma Ministers Quar-
tet was featured during the state
meeting as well as singers from
Fresno First FWB Church and
Jeckie Kelly.

Brown said, "The business was
smoottr with good reports from all
state ministries. The concem
about the firnncial status of our
school was on most people's
minds, but there seemed to be a
great desire and suPPort for the
school across the state. We all feel
that God has sent us the man to
lead our school-Wendell üålley."

Brown continued, "Some
great things have haPPened
since the state meeting to en-
courage us about the future of
the school."

DELrNo, FI-The Florida State As-
sociation voted to by something
different when Executive Secre-
tary Millard Sasser resigned after
sixyears at the helm. Delegates di'
vided the ñ.¡ll-time duties among
ttuee pastors and elected their first
"Promotional Têam."

Pastor David Williford (First
FWB Church, Chipley) will serve
as executive secretary, Pastor
Danny Conn (Soul's Harbor FWB
Church, Pensacola) as editor of
The Coordinafon Pastor RandY
Bryant (Ryanwood FellowshiP
FWB Church, Vero Beach) as
bookstore manager.

The 56th annual Florida State
Association met May 10-13 in De'
land at the Holiday Inn Conven-
tion Center. ModeratorTim Owen
presided.

Clerk Randy Bryant reported
225 in worship services and 250
for the state youth conference.
Thirly-nine ministers registered
as well as 25 lay delegates, nine
deacons and 58 visitors.

Three bi-vocational Pastors
preached during worship services
developing the theme, "Two Min-
isters, One Call." Fastor Howa¡d
McNeal (Worthington Springs), re-
tired pastor R. C. Wiggins and Pas-

tor Randy Bryant all brought mes-
sages.

Delegates adopted resolutions
calling for reaffirmation of holY
lMng, an aggressive retum to Per-
sonal soul-winning and teaching

Florida Elects Promotional Team
doctrinal truths to new converts.

A constitutional change gave
the Steering Committee more
wiggle room in negotiating state
meeting dates with hotels. An'
other changed the Home Mis-
sion Board title to Florida Mis-
sion Board. A third change in'
creased representation fees to
$100 per church.

Plaques of appreciation were
given to Millard Sasser for his ser'
vice as executive secretary and
to two pastors who led their
home mission churches to self-
supporting status{dis white-
neãä (naitf¡ Church, Jacksonville)
and Jose Rodriguez (Renacer
Church, Miami).

In other action, delegates
adopted a $438,150 Total Min-
istries Budget to be allocated:
Mission Board-$61,800; Youth
Board-$16,950; C. E. Board-
$15,200; Florida Mission Shares-
$262,000; Executive Secretary-
$8,400; Office Expense-$27,900;
National Co-op-$16,000; Other
State Ministries-$29,900.

The Florida Women Active for
Christ met concurrently with the
state association and celebrated
their 50th anniversary. Diana
Bryant narrated the celebration
activities. Foreign Missions staffer
Eddie Payne spoke at the Florida
WAC Missions Luncheon.

The 2001 state association will
meet May 9-12 in Deland at the
Holiday Inn Convention Center.



Kentucþ Re-Elects Hall
Moderator
Gr.asoow, I(Y-Delegates to the 61st annual Ken-
tucþ State Association elected Owensboro pastor
Tim Hall to his sixth term as moderator during the
June l6-17 session. More than 150 people atteñded
the meeting at First FWB Church in Glasgow.

Promotional Secretary James Patton reported
that Kentucky churches gave more than $7000 to
aid North Carolina Free Will Baptists who were hit
by Hunicane Floyd last fall.

Since Kentucky will host the National Association
in 2005, officials asked each church to raise $250 to
help underwrite that cost.

Delegates adopted five constitutional changes and
tabled two others for 2001. They also voted to give $S00
to the state Youth Boa¡d, and $100 each to the paduc-
ah and Louisville mission worla, to Camp Caleb and to
Darell Nichols, missionary to Côte d'lvoire.

Two Kentucky ministers preached sermons dur-
ing worship services. Promotional Secretary James
Patton preached Friday evening and Elizãbethton
pastor Lincoln Varney Saturday morning.

Delegates adopted a resolution commending the
fenluclry governor for his efforts to restore poiting
the Ten Commandments to public buildings.

Phyllis York, president of I(VAC, said that S0 peo-
p_le registered for the Friday session of the Kentucky
Women Active for Christ. They also adopted á
$40,000 budget for 2001.

Harry Frisby, manager of the Master's Miracle
Bookstore, presented a $4,800 check to the state as-
sociation from the store's sales this past year.

The 2001 state associationwill meetJune lS-16 in
hestonsburg at Katy Friend FWB Church.

Forrest to Head Pastoral
Training at FWBBC
NASTMLLE, TN-Rev. Terry Fonest has been named to
head Free Will Baptist Bible College's training pro-
gram for pastors, according to Dr. Milton Fields, aca-
demic dean. Rev. Fbnest was pastor of First FVVB
Church, \Àålnut Ridge, Arkansas, for nine years.

He also served eþht yean as the first pastor of Fint
FWB Churc[ Monticello,Arkansas, before he joined the
F WBBC faculty in I 99 I . Since ttren he has served on the
faculty and as dean of shrdents.

Rev. Fonest graduated from the Bible College in
1971, eamed his master's at Tþnnessee State Univer-
sity in 1996, and is doing graduate studies ttuough
Liberty university.

He currently pastors Bethel FWB Church, Ashland
City, Tennessee, directs the college's Lifetime Leam-
ing Division and is establishing a church planting em-
phasis in the college's Pastoral Training program in
cooperation with the Home Missions Department.

Rev. Ralph Hampton, chairman of the Biblical
Ministries Department, says Rev. Forrest has a solid
reputation as a pastor, teacherand soul winner. "He
is an exceptional man who is well qualified, practi-
cally and spiritually, to lead the program," he adds.

Dr. Robert Woodard, who directed the program
for many years, will continue to teach Bible courses
in the Biblical Ministries Department. "He is to be
commended for his years of devoted leadership in
training our preachers," Rev. Hampton says.

As his schedule permits, Rev. Fonestwill be avail-
able for conferences and retreats. Contacts should
be made by writing him, in care of the college.

Asbury to Lead West Virginia
Cm¡ OncHnno, WV-The 55th annual session of the
West Virginia State Association tapped Huntington
pastor Ivan Asbury to moderate the 2001 meeting.
Asbury pastors Cent¡al FWB Church. He succeeds
Luther Morgan who served fouryears as moderator.

The June 9-10 session met at Comerstone FWB
Chu¡chinCrab Orchard. Some 334people attended in-
cluding 97 ministers, 21 deacons and 55 lay delegates.

Three ministers addressed the association thème,
"Amazing Grace," during worship services. Carl
Cooper (pastor of Springdale FWB-Chu¡ch in Huni-
cane and home missionary Russell Wright shared
pulpit duties with FWBBC stafferJames Cox.

A number of plaques were given to churches

who led in the March for Missions project. Retiring
foreign missionaries Dave and Pat Franks received ã
plaque for faithful service. Out-going moderator
Luther Morgan received a plaque for his service.

The state association also presented a plaque to
clerk Norwood Webb for 30 years' service.

One constitutional changswas adopted requiring
that ministers voting in business meetings must have
cards of good standing issued by the sate association.

Visiting minister Tim York (Kentucky) conducted
a church growth seminar for attendees.

The 2001 state association will meet June 8-9 at
Bradley FWB Church in Bradley.
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FWBBC Plans Academic
Olympics
NASFMLI^e, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College will host
its first academic olympics for high school students,
grades 9-12, on February 2T24,2001, according to Dr.

James H. Cox, director of enrollment management.
Called "Brain Storm," the challenge will be issued

for up to 16 teams from Free Will Baptist schools,
churches and associations to meet in Nashville to see
who has the top students. Teams may be comprised of
two to fou¡ students, with up to two altemates. Fa¡tici-
pants must be enrolled in a FYee Will Baptist school or
be members of a Free Will Baptist church.

The competitionwill include several fields of knowl-
edge: Social Studies, Language Arts, Mathematics,
Bible, Science, Current Events, Fine Arts and the Flee
Will Baptist Denomination. The collegewill issue abib-
liography of textbooks to help participants prepare.

An entry fee of $150 will be charged, with partici-
pation limited to the first 16 teams who pay the fee.
lrophies, certificates and free participation in various
Bible College-sponsored events will be awarded'

For more information, write or call:
Broin Slorm

clo Free Will Boplisl Bible College
360ó West End Avenue

Noshville, TN 37205
t -800-7ó-FWBBC

Record Attendance at
North Carolina
GoloseoRo, NC-When the Monday evening service be-
gan at ttre 38th annual North Carolina State Association,
á record 724-people had gathered forworship services,

according to promotional directorJim Ma¡cum. The aþ
tendance was bolstered by a lOùvoice mass choir com-
posed of members from six local church choirs. A l$in-
stument orchesta accompanied the choir.

The June 5-6 event met at Victory FWB Church in
Goldsboro. Moderator Randy Stone presided and
was elected to his second term in office. Some 122

ministers were among the attendees.
Six sermons powered the meeting. Messages were

preached by Moderator Stone, homotional Director
Marcum and four pastors-Henry Fotter (Calvary FWB
Church, Jacksonville), Joe Haas, Sr. (Emmanuel FWB
Church, Jacksonville), Bob Edmondson (Glad Tidings
FWB Church, Asheboro) and Karl Sexton (Virginia).

Delegates approved a constitutional change autho-
rizing the state Executive Committee to receive inviüa-

tions from local churches to host the state meeting and
recommend a meeting site to the voting body.

In other action, delegates adopted a resolution
expressing opposition to President Clinton's declar-
ing June as Gay and Lesbian Month.

fne ZOOI state association will meet June 4-5 at
Landmark FWB Church in Cary.

Missouri Adopts $1.4
Million Budget
O'Fh[oN, MO-The 87th annual session of the Missowi
State Association adopted budgets for the coming year
surpassing $1.4 million, according to Executive Secre-
tarv ivatfran Ruble. The budgets included $450,000
(Cóoperative Plan), $544,958 (Show-Me Plan) and
$500,000 (State BookstorÐ.

The June 5-7 session met at First FWB Church in
O'Flallon. Moderator Rick Dablemont was elected to
a third term.

Some 321 people registered-64 ministers, 64 lay
delegates and 190 visitors. Delegates passed resolu-
tions calling for "greater Christian unity" at all levels of
ministry in-the National Association, and commend-
ing the Trustees of Free Will Baptist Bib_le College for
the proposed name change to Palmer College.

Iñ other action, delegates approved a constitu-
tional change specifying a procedure to elect the
state executive secretary.

Tfuee pastors joined Board of Retirement director
William Evans in developing the association theme,
"Conscious of the Past, Challenged by the Present,
Confidence in the future." The pastors who preached
included Milan Ruble (Liberal), Don Walker (Grand-

view) and Jason Roberts (ThaYeÙ.

The Christian Education Board sponsored a work-
shop featuring speaker Ron Owens.

fne ZOOI itate association will meet June 4-6 at
United FWB Church in West Plains.

Georgia Adopts $760'000
Budget
ALanNy, GA-Delegates to the 64th annual Georgia
State Association adopted a $760,000 budget for
2001, according to state clerk, Têrry Pierce. That in-
cluded $210,000 for state outreach and $550,000 for
The Together Way Plan.

The March 16-18 session met at First FWB Church
in Albany. Moderator Paul Smith presided. Some 169

people iegistered-S2 ministers, 13 deacons, 26lay
delegates and 78 visitors.

Foreign Missions staffer Fred Warner was named
guest speaker for the preaching/worship sessions.- 

One of the meeting highlightswas the commission'
ing service for Duck-Chen Lee who will begin a Kore-
an FWB Cht¡¡ch in Marietta.

The 2001 state association will meet March l5- l 7 at
Trinity Fellowship FWB Church in Hampton.
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What a day at Peace FWB Church
in Florence, SC. Ground-breaking cer-
emonies for a 1,300-square-foot sanc-
tuary to seat 750 people were led by
Pastor Donnie Miles. The $1 million
structure also includes four class-
rooms, three offìces, a conference
room and a large reception area.

What a month for Pastor Wayne
Sntpes. Wthin a 30-day span, he par-
ticipated in the dedication for a new
sanctuary for his home church, then
was called to pastor Unlty FWB
Church in Johnsonville, SC, and was
ordained to preach. That's a full month
in anybody's schedule.

Yes, that's a new sign at the FWB
Chlldren's Home in Tt¡rbevllle, SC. A
big one. Thanks to Kenny Sauls and
Pastor Rickey Evans at St. John FIVB
Church in Pamplico, SC, the thou-
sands of vehicles that pass the home
each month drive within a few feet of
the positive advertising effort.

A new sign and a new parsonage-
that's the word from Beulah FWB
Chwch in Pamplico, SC. Elro Drig-
gers pastors.

The Vacation Bible School at Mt.
Ollve FIVB Church in Plymouth, NC,
averaged 43 students and gave a $403
missionary offering. Pastor Robert
ïlavis has been on duty six months
with the congregation.

Pastor BiIl Swearlngen reports sev-
en baptisms at Faith & Hope Fl{B
Church in Aurora, MO. That new bap-
tistry has been put to good use.

The Missouri Bible Insütute en-
rolled 25 students this spring. lnstruc-
tors Rick Dablemont, Ken Dodson
and Gary Fry taught students in Cuba,
Park Hills and Mountain Grove. The in-
stitute, sponsored by the state Christian
Education Board, is in its seventh year
of operation.

Members of First FWB Churdr in
Arkadelphta, AR, celebrated their 30th
anniversary this spring with special
Sunday services. Ninety-five attended
the event. But wait, there's more. That

curr c ntl
day Pastor Rob Gerst officiated as four
babies were dedicated. One more
thing-Pastor Gerst was ordained to
the ministry that same day.

During National Volunteer Week this
spring, Florlda minister Arnold Wood-
lief received a certificate of apprecia-
tion and a pin in recognition of his vol-
unteerwork at the Marianna Convales-
cent Center.

The G. W. Lobaugh Memorial Li-
brary was dedicated June 4 at East-
slde Ft{B Church in Petaluma, CA.
Brother Lobaugh was a faithful mem-
ber and leader in the church for many
years. Carl Young pastors.

Reverend William Eversole, active
Michtgan pastor, retired after 13 years
in his final pastorate at Romulus FVVB
Church in Romulus and relocated to
Tennessee. While in Michigan, Pastor
Eversole served as moderator of the
Metropolitan Association.

Wayne FlilB Church in Wayne, MI,
sold its building and merged with Ro-
mulus FWB Church in Romulus.

Fastor Jeff Crabtree and the con-
gregation at West Fredericton FIVB
Churdr in New Brunswid<, Canada,
offered $90,000 for 18 acres on which to
relocate. The owner agreed. The con-
gregation made a $40,000 down pay-
ment with the promise to provide the
remaining $50,000 within six months.
The six months a¡e almost up. Fastor
Crabtree said, "We are trusting the Lord
to provide the $50,000 just like He did
the $40,000." Thafs the right outlook.

Members of First FWB Church in
Norman, OK, welcomed I I new
members, according to Pastor Joe
Gr.lzzle.

Pastor Rue Dell Smith reports nine
new members, tfuee conversions and
several rededications at Landmark
F1VB Church in Monroe, LA. The con-
gregation has $68,500 in a building
fund and wants to be self-supporting
by the time Pastor Smith's contmct
with the Home Missions Department is
completed.

The first Sunday that Carroll Bazen
came on board as pastor at Grace
Fl{B Church in Lake Ctty, SC, he led
the congregation to raise more than
$10,000 to build a church in India.

In the one year that Pastor Darren
Squires has led Socastee FWB
Church in Socastee, SC, the church
reported 55 conversions, 25 baptisms
and 32 new members. Small wonder
that they purchased a van to assist in
their expanding ministry.

Home Missionary Fred Jones re-
ports six new members and five bap-
tisms at the PratMlle FIilB Mission in
PratMlle,AL

Yes, that's Home Missionaryïìommy
Jones behind the big smile at Two
Rlvers IWB Church in Plttsburgh, PA.
He reports a record high attendance of
96 and two conversions.

Pastor Russell Johnson reports one
conversion and three rededications at
Rrst FWB Church in Cheyenne, WY.
One member, Travls Shucþ answered
the call to preach earlier this year.

Can't pass up this final item: The
FWB Chlldren's Home in Tlrrbevllle,
SC, is completing 5l years of service to
the state and community. When the
home celebrated its 50th anniversary
last November, more than 250 people
came to cheer. James Wlllhide is su-
perintendent. r
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Directory Updote

AR¡(ATISAS

Rob Gertlo fistfturctt, fukodelphio

fred Worner lo Visto Ûrurch, Von Buren from toreign

l4isions Deportment os dipcor of stotæide ministries

mtssouRl

Houmrd Anderon 1o fínt 0rurth, (ope Girordeou fiom

Willow Springs 0turch, Mounloin Groræ

]IORTH CAROIIIIA

Robert Trolis to Â{L 0live fturch, Plymoutfi fiom first

ft urch, Simpsonvills, SC

souTH cARoullÂ

Todd Block to 5t John Church, tutr¡rk

OTHER PTRSONilET

Brion Sorgenl to Woodbine 6urdl, Noshville, Tl,|, os

miniler of yoúh ond music

TerryWelú to Woodbine fturch, I'loshville, Tl'l, os min-

iler of visitolion ond evongelism

. The Church'':-W
Under Siege

Receipls:
Slole Desígnaled

Alobomo 5 i09.53

Ârizono .00

Arkonsos ló,009.51
(olifornio .00

(olorodo .00

0elowore .00

florido 137.9ì

Georgio ó0.00

t|owoii .00

ldoho .00

lllinois 8,107.35

lndiono .00

lowo .00

Konsos .00

Kenlurky 1,487.00

louisiono .00

Morylond .00

Mkhigon 19,141.62

Mislissippi .00

Missouri 3ì,051.28

¡¡onlono .00

Nebrosko .00

l.{ew Jersey .00

l.lew Mexico ó01.57

l,lorth (orolino ì,040.44

0hio 10,i39.59

Oklohomo 44,365.52

South (orolino .00

South Ookolo .00

Tennessee I 1,352.01

lexos \0,279.28

Virginio 589.ì5

Virgin lslonds .00

Wetvirg¡nio 8/8.09

W¡s(ons¡n .00
(onodo ó93.99

l,loilhwest Asso(¡otion .00

Northeol Asso(iolion .00

0ther

Totol¡ S 157,249.84

Disbursemenls:

[xecutive 0ffire S 1,784.50

foreign Missions 95,263.21

t!1/88c 10,047.84

Home Missions 43,625.04

Retiremenl I lnsuronte 330.2i

Mosler'silen 558.85

(om. for Ïheo. lntegrity 37.43

fWB foundolion 244.39

llistori(ol (ommission 5.52

l,lusic (ommission I 5.9ó

Medio (ommission 32.89

Hillsdole ÍWB (ollege 1,667.45

CO.OP

s 2ó8.87

.00

8,9ó9.ó5

l, t 9l.ó5

.00

.00

ó,000.00

.00

.00

.00

2,589.8ó

.00

.00

.00

92é.38

.00

ì31 .2 5

2,142.02

.00

t2,229.92

.00

.00

.00

40.19

?,171.52

2,478.98

9,490.25

.00

.00

1,507.55

348.39

I óó.55

.00

8ó.06

.00

é.59

.00

.00

.t3

s 50.74ó.41

June 2000

Year To Dole Yeor To Dale Yeor To Dole

Tolol Designoted C0-0P Tolol

s 978.40 s 2.417.44 s 1.183.73 S 3,ó0l.li
.00 .00 .00 .00

24.979.\6 85.02ó.39 90,80ó.54 1i5,832.93

ì,t9t.65 .00 5,iì2.15 5,712.15

.00 .00 .00 .00

.00 .00 .00 .00

ó,t37.9r 261.9t ô000.00 6,267.91

ó0.00 ró0.425.38 9,229.10 ló9,ó54.48

.00 .00 .00 .00

.00 .00 .00 .00

10,ó97.?1 57,5ó0.58 12,ó81.49 70,242.07

.00 7.203.30 ì,378.48 8,58ì.78

.00 295.00 1.978.80 2,273.80

.00 .00 400.iì 400.7ì

2.4ì3.38 9,¡02.55 6,234.93 15,337.48

.00 20.00 155.00 ¡75.00

t3t.25 .00 459.3ó 459.3ó

21,289.ó4 ló0,4ó8.3t 2ì,371.39 181,839.70

.00 42,76]'.85 3,848.85 4ó,ó10.70

43,28ì.20 245,ó05.53 82,i 1 1.90 328,31 7.43

.00 30.00 .00 30.00

.00 .00 .00 .00

.00 35ì.2ì .00 35ì.2ì

642.36 3.85ó.48 250.28 4,10ó.ió

3,2il.9ó &028.8ó 12,976.94 21,005.80

13,218.57 8ó,124.1ó ì8,431.ì4 104,555.30

53,855.77 341,087.87 ó0,830.4ó 401,918.33

.00 28ì.700.35 131.93 281,832.28

.00 .00 .00 .00

12.859.5ó 73,520.72 10,508.77 84.029.49

t0,627.67 58,35r.23 1,955.9s ó0,307.¡8

75s.70 3,8i4.00 ìóó.55 4,040.55

.00 .00 .00 .00

9ó4.t5 8,ó4ó.5i 518.68 9,1ó5.25

.00 .00 .00 .00

700.58 3,ó31.44 73.64 3,705.08

.00 .00 .00 .00

.00 .00 .00 .00

.00 .32 .32

s 201,996.25 5 t,ó40,357.13 s349,997.09 S 1,990,31.22

0ther

Iotols
3.ó3ó.49

s r 57.?49.84

s 22,835.83

ó,4ì 9.41

ó,4 ì 9.41

s,023.89

3,907.47

3,907.47
't39.57

1,674.65

ì39.57
't39.57

ì39.57

.00

.00

s 50,i4ó.4t

s 24,ó20.33

I 0r,ó82.ó2

t6,461.25

48,648.93

4,231.74

4,466.32

I 7i.00

r,9r9.04

I 45.09

r 55.53

172.46

1,667.45

3.ó3ó.49 92.ó98.00

s 20/,99ó.25 5 r.ó40,35i.13

s ìr.ór2.09 sì57,498.ó0 S ló9,110.ó9

9ó7,293.38 44,274.63 l,0lì,568.01

ì06.224.ì5 44,274.63 150498.i8

442,161.54 34,649.70 477,4|.24
2,974.71 26,949.78 29,924.49

2,569.73 26,949.78 29,519.5ì

908.80 9ó2.5ì 1.871.31

2,014.72 1r,549.93 13,5ó4.65

r4r.09 9ó2.51 1.103.60

il5.ó7 962.51 1.078.18

222.23 9ó2.51 1,184.74

¡0.82r.02 .00 10,821.02

.00 92.ó98.00

s349,997.09 S1,990,354.22
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rain Storm is the
exciting new
academic bowl spon- "Brain Storm"

Coming To
FWBBC
By Dr, James Cox

will be sent with a
bibliography for study
purposes. The teams may
have four active members
and up to two reserves or
substitute members. Each
team must have an adult
sponsor traveling with them.
Teams should also have their
church or some business
entity support them with

sored bv the FreeWill Bantist
Bible C-ollege. On Febrirary
23-24, I 6 teàms from variouS
high schools and churches
across the nation will meet
in Nashville to compete for
trophies and prizes by
batfling their wáy through
the other teams in an
academic competition. Areas of study for the
competition include Bible, Math, History, Free Will
Baptist History and Doctrine, Science, etc.

The goal of the competition is bring the brightest
students from our denomination together fõr fun
and fellowship, as well as friendly competition. The
Bible College will host the event and the first 16
teams that pay their registration fee will be invited.
Registration is open to all Free lVill Baptist high
school students. This makes it important for teams
to register as soon as possible. Teams may be
comprised of members of one or several churches,
an association, or a Christian school. Competitors
must be FreeWill Baptist and represent their church,
school or association.

Tttu registration fee for the competition is $150
I per team. Once the Bible College receives the
I registrationfees, asetof rulesforthetournament

toNashvure.Lodging*i,iB:H""i??äå?åil3llliB
college and will be at the competitor's expense.

rF he college will furnish t- shirts, trophies, cer
| -tificates, refreshments, meeting rooms,
I judges and other personnel to help with the

tournament The college will also provide some
entertainment for the teams after the tournament on
Friday evening. Dr. James Cox, Director of Enrollment
Management, says that it will be a thrilling event to
have so many great young people on the campus for
this event.

FI r, Fay Forlines is the Director of the Tournament
I f and Dr. James Cox is the College Coordinator.
Y To contact Dr. Cox for further information

please call 615€445246 or contact him by E-mail at
recruit@fwbbc.edu. r

FeÞrualy 28-24,2OOl
Join Free Will Baptists' brightest young people at Free Will Baptist Bible
College's inauguial Brain Stormhcad-e'rnic'Olympics. Go heád to head
against other high school students, grades 9-12, on topics like math,
socialstudies, Bible, science and others.

ln brief:. The competition will be at Free Will Baptist Bible College, Nashville,
Tennessee. lt will begin Friday evening, Feb. 23, and conclude on
Saturday, Feb.24.. lt is open to high school students (grades 9-12) who are enrolled in a
Free Will Baptist church-related school or are members of a Free \Mll
Baptist church.. Têams will consist of 2-4 players, with up to 2 alternates being
permiüed.

. A maximum of 16 teams willcompete.. Teams may come from Free \Mll Baptist schools and Free Will Baptist
churches (or groups of churches).
A non-refundable entry fee of $t SO per team is required for
registration.
A list of books for study will be available.

C ollegeFree Will Baptist
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lr lüke to go out my
I fluacr doór and pici<
I lla nice, ripe tomato
or a fresh ear of com. I'd
like to, but I can't be-
cause I didn't plant any
tomatoes or com. If I ex-
pected to reap some-
thing that was never
sown, I'd be nuts! Many
times at church, we
can't understand whY
we aren't reaping a big-
ger harvest of souls.
Could it be that we aren't

One Míllion In 2000
By Richord &wood

Director of fUlinistry Helps

^t^t2ra

joint venture between
the Master's Men Depart-
ment, WNAC, Randall
House Rrblcations and
the Home Missions De-
paffnenl Consider tak-
ing a group ftom your
church to help a mission
church in sahuating tlrcir
townwith the gospel.

llarticipating in this
Ifventure would cer-
r tainly provide a

your many souls with the
gospel. There are materials available to help with this,

lree Will Baptists have set a goal of reaching out
F*iU: the gospel to one million people this year.
I what a great way to start off the new millennium.
The iob is big and we need to think big. Every Ctuist'
ian has a responsibility to obey the command of
preaching the gospel. Why not help the people in your
church to obey by providing a way to do this?

?he plan is simple. We are asking 1,000 churches to
I reach out to 1,000 people each. Twenty people
I can commit to reaching 50 each or 50 people can

commit to reaching 20 each. Some states have com'
mitted to a goal of 50,000 or 100,000 within their state.
Your church can get involved even if the whole state
doesn't. This plan isn't the only way or even the best
way. . . but it is a beginning. I would rather do some'
thing than to do nothing. Will you ioin us?

| ¡is very important to begin by setting a goal and
I f naving a plan. A little organization will go a long
I t way. Select areas to be targeted. You may want to
take a walk or drive around the neighborhood first
and pray for the people and homes that you will be
visiting. People can take material containing the
gospel to people's homes.

l]he material may be given personally or left on the

I doorknob if no one is home. These materials may
I be personalized by adding your church name and

address, or by including brochures or pamphlets from
your church. Each church can set their own date to do
this and get people committed to be there. Individuals
or Sunday School classes can set their own goals. The
Home Missions Department has material available
that can be used, and we invite you to contact us and
let us be of help to you.

ãnd they can be obtained by contacting either the
Home Missions Department or the Master's Men De-
partment. This is an excellent opportunity for partici'
þation in helping to reach one million in the year 2000.

hen you hear that someone visited your church
or got saved or even made a favorable com'
ment about your effort, let the church people

know. If they feel it is a success, they may be glad to
make it an anr¡ual event. The results for tt¡e whole de-
nomination will be published and we can all celebrate
the first time we've reached out to one million people.

free Will Baptists can't reach everyone this year,

lr Uut there are those out there who are iust waiting
I for us to show them that someone cares for them.
While discussing this article with our Home Missions
publications editor, I found out that she and her fami'
þ visited and ultimately joined a Free WÏll Baptist
ðhurch, simply because someone from a local Free
Will Baptist church in their area placed a flyer in their
mailbox making it known that their church needed
someone to come and play the piano for services.

rlhere are so many who need salvation, those who
I need to know that someone is interested in them,
I and countless who would like to find a church

where they can be actively involved and feel needed.
The possibilities are endless when you think what
placing a simple brochure in a home can do for the
people inside.

lleople need what we have. Some will listen.
It Maybe we can do a better job in 2001 , but we can
I do-something now. Remember the quote from
missionary Robert Moffatt, "We'll have all etemity to
celebrate our victories, but only one short hour before
sunset to win them." ravid Crowe has set a goal of 100,000 people to be

reached by the home mission churches. Operation
Sahration is scheduled for September 30. This is a
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Commiss¿bned to
Teach-Part Two

By Alton loveless

II.l{hat Do I Teach?
"Take my yoke upon you and learn of me; for I am

meeh and lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest unto
your souls," (Matt. I l:29).

'And build up in him, and establish in the faith, as
ye haue been taught, abounding therein with thanþs-
giuing," (Col.2:7).

"And the things that thou hast heard of me among
many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men,
who shall be able to teach otherc a/sq " (ll Tim. 2:2).

A. The Btble4od's Reveladon to Man.
l. As the means for regeneration.
2. As the means of promoting worship.
3. As the means of promoting doctrines and

concepts.
4. Æ information.

a. Howit came about.
b. Facts relative to the Word of God,

B. Teach That l{hidr Is Dedlcated to the Build-
ing of the Church.
(Christian unity must exist in the classroom if
one learns.)
l. Support the principles of the church.
2. Support the doctrines of the church.
3. Support the pastor of the church.
4. Support the programs of the church.

C. Teach the Class to lVorshlp, Wltness and
Learn Datly.

1. Lead students to praise the Lord.
2. Lead students with a purpose.

3. Lead students in reaching all prospects.
4. Lead students in church-related pro¡ects.

a. Be comprehensive-lead in the interest
of all the class.

b. Coordinate all programs.
D. lìeach Chrlsdan Hablts.

1. Habits are taught not born.
2. Cultivate an appreciation for right living.

E. ïìeach Chrisüan Concepts and Meanings.
F. Teach Chrisdan Atdtudes.
G. Teach ProperValues.
H.Teach Hlgh ldeals and Goals.

(Remember that your role is to teach worship,
proclaim the gospel, educate to meet needs and
to minister.) r

ABOUT THE WRITER, Dr. Alton Loveless is generol diredor of rhe Sundoy

School ond Church Troining Deportment

Randall House
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Gornetl Reid

Seeker-Friendly
he seeker"-recent trends
within various subculhres of
Christianity have flooded
cht¡¡ch growttt wtitings wittt

this description. In the aftermath we
encounter "seeker-sensitive" services
and "seeker-friendþ" churches sup-
posedly tailored for those worldlings-
seeking for something secr-rlar pursuits
have not provided.

Whatever one thinks, the true
"seeker" has been around a lot longer
than this present spate of baptized mar-
ketplace demographics might suggest.

For instance, Zacchaeus, that
"wee little man" many of us first en-
countered in the kid's choir, was a
seeker. In fact, Luke's narrative about
Jesus and the tiny ta,x collector is all
about "seeking."

The most common Greek verb
t¡anslated "to seek," zteo (used ll7
times in the New Testament), aP'
pears twice in Luke 19:1-10. The
same word occurs in Matthew 6:33:

"Seek ye first the kingdom of God."
Luke also uses it when JosePh and
Mary were "seeking" young Jesus at
the temple (Lk. 2:48-49; see other us-
es of zþo in Lk. 15:8; Jn. 5:30; I Cor.
10:24; Col. 3;1; and I Pet. 5:8).

Here in Luke l9:l-10 Zacchaeus
"soughf' to see Jesus (v. 3); and Jesus

"seeks" to save Zacchaeus and all who
are lost (v.10). These two instances of
"seeking" provide a convenient frame-
work foranal¡zing the story.

What Zacchaeus Sought
Jesus' passing ttrough Jericho oc-

casions this introduction of Zacchaeus.
Thathe is aJewis evidentbyhis name,
a derivative of the same root as the
name Zechariah; "Zacchaeus" means
"just" or "righteous." By profession he
was a ta:( collector (KIV "publican")-
but not just any tax collector. He was
the "chief," probabþ supervising the
district oflice from Jericho.
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Tax collectors in first centurY
Palestine were usually Jews hired by
the Romans to conscript a designat-
ed amount of money payable to the
government. Most Publicans were
unscrupulous, hated for gouging the
citizenry above the official tax rate in
order to line their own Pockets.

Obviously Zacchaeus belonged to
this camp. "He was rich," Luke notes,
adding the people's estimationof him
as "a sinner" (v. 7).Verse eight also al'
ludes to Zacchaeus' ill-gotten gains.
Therefore one driving passion which
motivated this little man was his pur-
suit of money. He loved and sought
wealth.

His story though, is not primariþ
about his sea¡ch for riches. Rather, "Za-
cchaeus sought to see Jesus," verse 3
conrnents. In fact, so eager was he to
catch a glimpse of the Savior that he
overca¡ne the limitation of his short
stature in the crowd by climbing a
"sycamore" (mulberry) tree.

Why Zaccheaus' interest in Jesus?

Mås it iust curiosity, or did it go deeper
than that? Had his money left him dis-
satisfied and empty? rv\ås it the loneli'
ness that sternrned from people's ha'
tred of this traitor to the Romans?
Maybe verse 8 suggests he could no
longer live with the guilt he harbored
over his many acts of extortion. What-
ever the reason, this little man had big
problems and sought help. He was, as
FastorWilliam Mishler once put it, "out
on a limb" in more ways than one.

WhatJesus Sought
Luke leaves no doubt that Jesus

intended to meet Zacchaeus. Long
before the little tax man scampered
up the tree, Jesus knew him and set
out to meet his need. That's true of
us, too, by the way.

Jesus called Zacchaeus by name! I
like G. Campbell Morgan's suggestion
that just perhaps Matthew (himself a

tax collector) had requested that when
Jesus was in Jericho He might look up
one of his business associates+ fel'
low named Zacchaeus. From what we
know of Matttrew, such a suggestion
wor¡ld not have been out of character
(see Lk. 5:27-32).

The Lord's greeting was definitive:
"Make haste and come down; for to
day I must abide at tlry house" (v. 5).
The language here is reminiscent of
Jesus'appointrnent with the woman
atthewell: "He mustneeds go ttuough
Samaria" (Jn. 4:4). The imperative
"must" in both passages is the Greek
dei a¡ñ suggests an urgency, a com'
pulsion, even. Zacchaeus responded
as Jesus had requested, oPening Ns
home to the Lord.

Evidently something happened be-
tweenverses 7and8. ByveneS,we see
a clrange in Zacchaeus. He acknowl'
edged thathe had takenmoneyvwong-
fully and was even then (Greek present
tense verös) in the process of making
restih¡tion four times over, beyond wtnt
the law required for such a crime (see

Lev. 6:l-5). Additionally, he was giving
half of his properly to tfte poor.

Jesus Himself provides the reason
for the change: "This day is salvation
come to this house" (v.9). Zacchaeus,
a physical descendent ofAbraham by
birth, now becomes a true covenant
heir of Abraham by faith, Cfuist's im-
mortal words so fitting of His portrait
in Luke's gospel and so characteristic
of His entire life's mission close the
story: "For the Son of man is come to
seek and to save that which was lost."
Jesus, the Savior, the Seeker. r
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Dennis Wiggs

Financial Principles from Prouerbs
and tomorrow I uill giue; when thou
hast it by thee."

You will produce a poor testimony
if bills are not paid when they come
due. Better to do without than have
and can't pay.

Auoid money-mak@ schemes.
Proverbs l3:ll states, "Wealth

gotten by uanity [dishonestyl shall be
diminished; but he that gathereth by
labour shall increase. " Quite a few
people will ask foran appointrnent to
influence you to join them in money-
making ideas. Don't get caught up in
these traps. Better to look to the Lord
for financial solvencv than the
world's methods.

Spend less than you eorn,
Proverbs 2l:20 challenges us with

this statemenl: "There is treasure to be
desired and oil in the dwelling of the
wise; but a foolish man spendeth it
r.1p." Keep some fr¡nds for a rainy day.

Prepare for the day when you are
without a church or the vehicle
breaks down or an emergency oc-
curs. Some give the rule that we
should give God l0%0, ourselves l0%o
(savings) and live on 8070.

Take care of what you haue.
Proverbs 12:27 declares "The

slothful man roasteth not that which
he tooh in hunting: but the substance
of a diligent man is precious." Stretch
the life of everything you possess. For
example, neatly hang up your suits
when you come home from preach-
ing. Folish the shoes regularly. Keep
the vehicle clean. Keep the vehicle
serviced regularly.

Don' t trust in possessrbns.
hoveòs 1l:28 wams us that "He

that trusteth in his riches shall fall: bu

he book of Proverbs con-
tains wisdom for many ar-
eas of life. One important
area, especially for the

young preacher, is that of finances.
Here are l0 principles from that book
regarding financial matters.

Work,
There are at least three wavs to

make money: work, steal and reóeive
an inheritance. Working is an honor-
ableway. Proverbs 6:6-8 declares, "Go
to the ant, thou sluggard; consider her
uays, and be wise: which hauing no
guide, oueßeen orruler, prouideth her
meat in the summer, and gathereth
her food in the haruest."

You would benefit and the Lord
would be glorified if the pastor were
known forhis hard work. And, whatis
work for the preacher? "But we will
giue ourselues continuaþ to prayer
and to the mínistry of the word," the
apostles told the disciples in Acts 6.
Praylng, preparing sernons, preach-
ing should be the priorig. Everything
else should be secondarv.

Auoid debt.
"The rich ruleth ouer the poor, and

the bonower is seruant to the lenden"
Proverbs 22:7 states. You should shun
debt, paying cash for everything pos-
sible. A vehicle and a home mav be
ttre exception, but even then it wôulO
be far better to eliminate those debts
as quickly as possible.

Pay your bills when due.
Telephone, utility, vehicle expens-

es, clothes and food bills do appear
regularly. Proverbs 3:27-28 declares,
"Withhold not good from them to
whomit is due, when it is in the pow-
er of thine hand to do it. Say not unto
thy neighbor, Go, and come again,

the righteous shall flourish as a
branch." Maior on being rich spiritually.

Auoid any purchase without
ñrct seeking the bless@ of Gú.

Proverbs 10:22 declares, "The bless-
ing of the Lord, it maheth rich, and He
addeth no sotrotD with it." hay about
purchases. Count the costbefore mak-
ing a financial deal. Always seek the
Lord's will in financial matters. Finan-
cial troubles often develop when pur-
chases are made without the Lord's
leadership or blessing.

Receiue an inheritance with
utisdom.

'An inheritance may be gotten
hastily at the beginning; but the end
thereof shall not be blessed," Provelbs
20:21 wams. Fay the tithe on the in-
heritance. Rlt the rest in a short-term
investment. Seek the Lord's will
about how to spend this gift, rather
than unwiseþuse the money.

Gfute liberally and mto the Lord.
Proverbs l9:l 7 admonishes us with

these challenging words: "He that
hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto
the Lord; and that uhich he hath giuen
will he pay him again." The Lord
keeps an acctuate record of our gMng.
As we give forHis glory ourneeds will
be mel according to His will. r
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Las Obras De Referencía Y Consulta:
Su Utílidad y Maneio
By Eliseo Vilo
(Borcelono: Ediloriol (lie, 1998,384 pp., popeúock 51.50J

Thomos Morberry

Heisa

he author is president of Ed-
itorial Clie, the world's lead-
ing publisher of Spanish-lan-
guage evangelical literature.
well-known author and con-

fit his or her own spiritual growth and
development.

The pastor reads and studies in or-
der to prepare sermons, devotions,
Bible lessons, etc. The Professor
reads primarily to prepare for teach'
ing and research. The student reads
primarily to prepare for exams, Pa'
pers and other projects.

As we read and study for different
purposes, we need to understand
what is going on and select those re'
sources that willhelp us most in ac-
complishing our objectives.

The second part of the book is Vi-
la's analysis of leading Bible dictionar-
ies, commentaries and other refer-
ence works that are available in Span-
ish. This section of the book is valu-
able for pastors, professors, students
and others who need to know about
the great variety of Christian literature
for Spanish-speaking readers.

He summarizes the contents of
these works and then outlines what
he considers to be the strong points
and weak points of each work.

One of the books Vila discusses is

Hermenéutica Biblica (Biblical Herme-
neutics) byJosé M. Martinez. This is the
most comprehensive introductory text
on hermeneutics that is available te
day. In fact, it is more comprehensive
than any introductory text available in
English. Martinez emphasizes that one
must be spiritually minded in order to
interpret the Bible conectlY.

He writes, "There is no doubt that
that the Holy spirit is the foundation
and basis of all Biblical hermeneu-
tics." He also notes that this spiritual
orientation must be combined with a
good knowledge of the rules and
principles of biblical interpretation.

Dr. Vila's book is a comPrehensive
one. He evaluates books on theology,
church history pastoral ministry and
ethics, hermeneutics, commentaries,
etc. There are very few areas (such as

missions and evangelism) which re-
ceive inadequate [eatrnent.

This book is a mostvaluable tool for
Spanish-speaking Free Will Baptist pas-

tors. It will help them to undentand
more about the great variety of Cfuist-
ian literature that is available in Spanish
today. It will help them to build a libnry
of good books ttnt will assist them in
preaching and teaching. Unfortunateþ,
there is nothing Ïke it available in Eng'
lish. Right now it is on sale at a very spe-

cial price.'lbke advantage of it. r

ference speaker.
Many years ago, Solomon, the wis-

est of the wise, wrote, "Of making
many books there is no end; and
much study is a weariness of the
flesh." Those words are especially true
for modem pastors and other Cfuistian
workers. So many Ctuistian books and
articles are available today that it is im'
possible to keeP uP with them.

Many of these resources are valu-
able and useful; others are not. The
average pastor and SundaY School
teacher needs some helP in deter-
mining which books are really essen-
tial and which are not. The Christian
reader also needs help in determin-
ing the sftong points and weak points
of the books that he or she uses.

The Bible is the only Perfect book;
all others (no matter how good theY
may be) have their limitations.

Until just a few years ago, onlY a
limited number of theological books
were available in Spanish, and most
of those were translated from English,
French or German. That is no longer
the case. Many more good books are
available and many of them are origi-
nally written in Spanish.

Vila's goal in writing this book is

two-fold. First, he helps the reader un-
derstand how to use Christian books
more effectively. Second, he analyzes
many of the leading reference works
that are available in Spanish today.

The first part of the book is ex-
tremely valuable. The author notes
that we read books in different ways
and for different purposes. The casu-
al reader reads occasionally and pri-
marily for pleasure. The devotional
reader reads the Bible and other
Christian literature primarily to bene-
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Surefire Rules for Success
obodywants to fail, not even
Rodney Dangerfield who
made a success out of fail-
ure. So what's the secret to

getting ahead in life? If you're serious
about this, grab a pad and pen.

Rob Gilbefi, editor of B¡¿s & Pieces,
pinted his uFiour Surefire Rules for Suc-
cess," and I found them. Rule #l-
Show up. Rule #2-Payattention. Rule
#3-Ask questions. Rt¡le #zl-Dont
quit

That's it. End of class. Yeah, yeah,
I know. Sounds too simple. But, this
works while the complicated stuff
and the high-rent seminars collect
dust in your closet.

Those who refuæ to show up
tend to show out as they head for
some ill-fated showdown wlrere they
inevitabþ crash and bum. And you'd
better pay attention, because I promise
youthe badgqru do.

Everyöody knows something you
don't and mostwill share it Askifyou
don't know. If something isn't clear,
you're smart to risk looking dumb by
askingwhy.

Expect to get a bloody nose. now
and then, and expect to skin your
knee. But quit?

Former heavyweight boxing cham-
pion Jack Dempsey said, 'A champi-
on is one who gets up evenwhen he
cantt.tt

Since life is what you make of it,
here are four championship princi-
ples to get you up off the floor.

lUloke o misloke. In fact, make a
lot of mistakes. Former IBM chair-
man Tom Watson said, "lf you want
to succeed, double your failure rate."

If you're not rnaldrg mistakes regu-
larly, you're doing something lwong. . .

or else you're doing less than you're
capable of doing. Whenyou get it right
every time, you need to raise the bar.

In their bæh Saqed Cows Make

the Best Butgerc, Robert lQiegel and
David Brandt said, "No matter how
much effort you put into something, no
matter how well you prepare, you will
make mistakes. Ifs howwe learn."

I don't know about you, but that
makes me want to run right out and
make a big blunder. In the IBM sense,
ofcourse.

llhlc o difttette. Its easier to
make a difference ttnn you think Here's
how. Wite a letter of appreciation to
your lhird-gnde teadter. Send a thank
you note to your mother. Speak a kind
word at ar¡ uùind moment B<tend a
handwhen others pointa finger. Volun-
teerto teadra dass of iuniorage bol6.

David Wolfe tells the story of a
man who once stood before God, his
heart breaking from the pain and in-
justice in the world.

"DearGod," he qied ou['lookatall
the suffering, the anguishand disüess in
tt¡e wodd. Why don't you send heþ?"

God responded, "l did send help.l
sent you."

llhlc up your mind. Maybe ûnt
was Solomon's problern He had it all,
he knew it all, he fied it all. He flitted
ftom incredible wealttr to astounding
intellect to beautiful women in a heated
rush until one day he groaned, '\änity
of ranities . . . all is vanity' (Ecd. l:2).
Which is another way of sayrnS,

"There's got to be more to life than this.'
There were iust too many options in

Solomon's life. The manwtrowas the
smartest fellow around was also the
wealthiesl The philosopher was also a
poet The writer was also a monarch.

If Solomon with all his abilities need-
ed to nalrow the focus, you can bet
yotu socks tltat ttte rest of us certainly
do. Make it your business in life to do
one thing well. While you're becoming
e.rçert in that one thing, you'll pick up
enough skills in other areas to amaze
your friends and initate your enemies.

Molrc o friend. cod did not in-
vent hermits. Adam didn't last even
one daywithout needing the compa-
ny of a woman. Believe me, nothing
has changed since tlnt day in Eden.

Sure, fora specified length of time
and for a special pwpose, we may
choose to be alone. But even Jesus
chosè to live among people with
their hurts and weaknesses and
tears. He could not accomplish His
life's work in a cave with a comput-
er. And neither can you.

You're gonna need help to get
through life. The Bible says that 'A
friend loveth at all times" (Prov.
17 :17). That's important to remember,
because there will be times when you
hate yourself for something you said,
did, didn't say or didn't do.

A friend can reach into your grief
and love the hate away. While your
enemies laugh at you and your ac-
quaintances suddenly remember
previous engagements, a friend will
help you dream again.

The next slep is up to you. True,
you can't do everything, but you can
do something. Andyou can do some-
thing that matters.

The little Holocaust victim, Anne
tlar¡k, wrote in her diary, "How won-
derful it is that nobody need wait a
single moment before starting to im-
prove the world."

Rrt a bit more succinctly by that
grand lady of the lovelom, Ann Lan-
'ders, "The Lord gave us two ends-
one to sit on and the other to think
with. Success depends on which one
we use the most." ¡
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